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Report of Official Tractor Test No. __.!u-__
__._ Ju.lY.....~ to JU:!'LJO, 19?_Q.
Aver.
Name, model aod rating of tractor. _-'A"v"e"'r...y'--'2"'5"'-::.:5'-'0"- _
Serial No. Engioe TS 1 Serial No. Chassis ._..£2~60~0~5:L _
Manufacturer lh'LAy.eu Co._._. PeQl:i",a!",-,_I"'l"'l....... _
Tractor equipment used ;rn M.Qd.e..L!!K !JiM>; Kingston Dual Car~b!?c''-- _
Style and dimensions of wheel lUlls. RUlli viU.u.1~3' high...... 10" Extension rima
.ith 2;' x 3' high x 10" """,da.
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... MAXIMUY LOAD TEST
f;6.6g1712 60 K··o ,n1l- Ig.o'i~ ~'i. 00 212 00 60 2g.9Sel ~I1T'Ma. • nvl.
HALl' LOAD TEST
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Sel 511 --.Q .q'!/;
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Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~3____








·Tampe••t ..n I T....pe<.tllre
01 C..... ln. Fluid or '\lm_I'''-




Amwnt U_I I 1I<>noa 1'0_
lad of .'1'8l I p<or Uour lloun
U-.I Call""" 1_ (Jail""
••
Crank Slulfl I Sllpp..., I-~---,---_,----I!I~ 01 Ortv. W"""b I 1
R. P. 101, %Ora_ Bill' Pull I !lP*d Mil.Pou..... per H""."-Po_.o.vO'lopo<l
RATt.:D LOAI) T':8T. TEN 1I0URS
27.29 :U78 12.71 .69li IS03 I Kero 1 6 .1>2 ~5.- 17.eo51~ 87 11>9 I 28.8
MAXIMUWLOADT.....sT (1st 89.4 fti 2nd 96.8 ft.)
l.J.b.n
1,2.62
~~ 690 ~ Kero ---- NJt Recorted -----I 212 1--"-9,,,,0__





"h...... bl ..harp I!cle f.....~..
•
Rcmark8 _ •..!..-F.Q.r__Q.QmP.Y,.:t.!'ng_.liJp..Q..C).g~l J~.!'.r.Q.wn.f ~J:.~.Q.Q.~-.9%_g.r..! v ~ _.~lLe~ 1.!!....!.~_~ ~ B:k en ._~t _.P_9..!.~.:t~ .Q.f...l~.8..~! .._.._ _ _
During the ten-hour test and first maximum teat the tractor was operated in low gear; during
_.H!.~_._a~c9-!!.'L!!Ii\.1\..l,.!!!\!!IL~~s~_~lLJi.r.i\C.~_Q.L..~"'L01?-~1:A1~.!Ll,.!L. hJ,.g!Ls,eat~.._ _ _ _ _ _ _._.._._.._ _.._ _ _ _ ._ _ _ .
Brief Specificatione Avery 25-50 H.P. Tractor.
_ ._EngJ.n.It;,_F.QJ,l.J.:..QYl.!.l!\!,~.•~...ho.J..;Q!l-~_al._ ..2J1PQ~_~_\!,•..._y!!J.y.e_~.!.!!::"J!.e."'!!.i ...J).Q...e.._H_~.... _!!~ •.Qli:.e_~.~i""!"''''' ..e.<!.__!!P!!.e.<!...._... _
700 r.p.m.
_ ....._.__._9..haJl.~1.a.; __.._.F_o-l.l.r_..!!hll..eJ.' .._...Ri\~_e4.eP!!e4~; ... ~QvLKe_aL2_mJ'._Re. __IJ.• i ...h±g!LK!!!!!".:LIII.!.,....P.e_.... J:1....,._......_. .... _......
Total weight 12500 lb••
Oil Consumption:
During the complete teNt consisting of ahout. ~.12 ~ _houl's I'unning the following oil wns used:
For the engine, ._ ..__._lQi.._ . .. l:alIons 0 f .__ MQ.Q!1.Q.n_ ~.B._ _._ __ __ . - - - ..- --..- - - - - ..
Fo!' tbe transmission, ._ _ _I+._._._ _ _.__ _.._gal Ions 0 f _ _ _!iQQ \L a!!4 2~._$"l.!c!l .._lJ..Qjl,L_QJ.l.•.- - -- - -..... . ---.--- - . -.--.
Re?o:~ ~f Jfflclal ~ractor :est ]c.
1epaira and Adjustments. Endur~~ce:
The clutch was adjusted twice.
TNO spark ~lugs ~ere changed.
A new 30ver~o= Bpr1~g ~as put in because the aprlng lhi~~ came
~~ta :~~ tractor aae too ~eak to hold the gover~or val~e open.at ~ull :oad
=-,d speeu.
At t~e end of the test the cab needed additional brac1L6 ~o held
it rigiuly to the engine frame. With thie exception the tractor wae ap-
parently in good condition and there ~as no evlddnce of undue wear in any
part nor of any weakness which might require early repairs.
It i8 our opinion tha.t the repairs and adjustments necessary
curin~ this test do net indicate any mechanical defect of more than minor
:mportance.
General Remarks:In the advertising literature submitted wl:h t~e appli:ation for
';e~3"t of :his tractor 'Re find aOt!le statements and cla1ms which caml0t be
dirdctly ccmpar~d ~tth the resulta ot this test as reported above. It is
our opinion that none of these statements or claims are un~eaaonable or
excessive e»cept the following:
.n Avery tractore have---motora--w1th---patented gasifi era that
turn kerosene or distillate into gas and burn it all.-
"---Avery---ls the most "direct drive" tran~13s1on system built".
ftAvery---la the---rnoat efficient belt and drawbar tranG~iaa1on
system built."
"---a larger percentage of the power developed by the ~otor in
:he Avery tractor 1s delivered to the belt ~heel and to the drawcar tban
in any other trac~ r built."
"---Avery opposed mot.ors are superior ~c any tractor motor built.'
"Tbe opposed type at motor---13 much better adapted fo= use 1n
tractor ;vork."
"The fuel system used on the Avery tractors trom the 8-16 H.P.
to the ~o-80 H.? size burns kerosene, ~istill&te or any other low grade
fuel more successfully than it has ever been done before."
"---Avery tractors are the si~plest tractors built."
"Averys are the beat all-around drawbar and belt tractors built."
We do not approve t;e comparisons with other tractors quoted
above for the reason that proOf 13 lacking.
We, the undersigned, certify ~hat above is a true and correct
report of official tractor teet No. ~3.
~7-\.~Engineer-in-Charge~~:.~:~--
I
